Although acute occupational poisonings are very rare officially, it seems that there are a considerable number of unreported cases seen from non-intentional poisoning cases of the national injury and poisoning survey on discharged patients. Establishing a proper national surveillance system for acute occupational poisonings is needed. It is difficult for clinical physicians to diagnose acute occupational poisonings appropriately because the victims who usually are not mentally alert can not provide the information on the workplace hazard. Consulting a specialist of occupational and environmental medicine may help to reveal the cause of poisoning. Furthermore, reporting to the public organization such as workers health center and Korea occupational safety and health is helpful to prevent additional injuries. Organotin (tank cleaner) Admitted to emergency room due to disorientation and behavioral change after he worked as tank cleaner using dimethyltin for 4 days.
On the 4th day of admission, he deteriorated into a state of coma with metabolic acidosis and severe hypokalemia. After 5 mo, he still had ataxia and dysarthria.
2 Ryu et al.
2007 [6] Hydrogen sulfide gas (waste oil tank cleaner)
Patient A fainted 30 min after starting to work in waste oil tank, and patient B also fainted while taking care of patient A. After 30 minutes, they were found by coworkers.
Patient A transferred to other hospital in coma status on 36th admission days. Patient B recovered from coma status and discharged on 9th admission day.
3 Lee et al.
2007 [7] Methyl bromide (fumigationservices)
35-year-old male admitted to emergency room complaining of headache, mild fever, general weakness, gait disturbance and dizziness for 10 days.
Discharged without any neurologic sequelae on 22th admission day.
4 Ahn et al.
2007 [8] Nitrogen dioxide (fairing up a steel plate using torch)
Exposed while fairing up a steel plate with an oxygen/LPG torch.
Pulmonary edema developed. Symptoms improved on 6th admission day. At the 3 mo follow-up, no symptom and normal chest were observed. Both patient A and patient B recovered without complications from chemical pneumonitis.
8 Park et al. 2011 [12] Trichloroethylene (TCE storage tank in painting factory) 38-year-old male was found by coworkers in the TCE storage tank 5 min after starting to work.
Semicoma and respiratory depression developed. After mechanical ventilation, he fully recovered.
9 Jung et al. 2012 [13] Chromic acid (gilding) 47-year-old male who took a sip of chromic acid which accidentally spilled over his nose and face.
He was treated with hemodialysis for renal failure and antibiotics for pneumonia, but expired of multi-organ failure 10 days after admission. 
